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I will continue fighting to widen pathways to opportunity for individuals 
with disabilities and supporting employers in their efforts to increase dis-
ability inclusion. The White House hosted a Summit on Disability and Em-
ployment earlier this year to provide businesses, philanthropies, and advo-
cates with information on Federal resources for hiring disabled individuals. 
Last year, I was proud to sign the Workforce Innovation and Opportunity 
Act (WIOA), which encourages greater coordination across Federal, State, 
and local programs to expand access to high-quality workforce, education, 
and rehabilitation services. WIOA also helps youth with disabilities to re-
ceive extensive pre-employment transition services so they can find posi-
tions alongside people without disabilities and get paid above minimum 
wage. Additionally, last year I signed the Achieving a Better Life Experi-
ence (ABLE) Act, which allows eligible people with disabilities to establish 
tax-free savings accounts. 

America is at its strongest when we harness the talents and celebrate the 
distinct gifts of all our people. This October, as we observe the 70th anni-
versary of National Disability Employment Awareness Month, let us pay 
tribute to all who fought for better laws, demanded better treatment, and 
overcame ignorance and indifference to make our Nation more perfect. In 
their honor, and for the betterment of generations of Americans to come, 
let us continue the work of removing obstacles to employment so every 
American has the chance to develop their skills and make their unique 
mark on the world we share. 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, BARACK OBAMA, President of the United States of 
America, by virtue of the authority vested in me by the Constitution and 
the laws of the United States, do hereby proclaim October 2015 as National 
Disability Employment Awareness Month. I urge all Americans to embrace 
the talents and skills that individuals with disabilities bring to our work-
places and communities and to promote the right to equal employment op-
portunity for all people. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this thirtieth day of 
September, in the year of our Lord two thousand fifteen, and of the Inde-
pendence of the United States of America the two hundred and fortieth. 

BARACK OBAMA 

Proclamation 9337 of September 30, 2015 

National Domestic Violence Awareness Month, 2015 

By the President of the United States of America 
A Proclamation 

Domestic violence impacts women, men, and children of every age, back-
ground, and belief. Nearly 1 in 4 women and 1 in 7 men in the United 
States have suffered severe physical violence by an intimate partner. Vic-
tims are deprived of their autonomy, liberty, and security, and face tremen-
dous threats to their health and safety. During National Domestic Violence 
Awareness Month, we reaffirm our dedication to forging an America where 
no one suffers the hurt and hardship that domestic violence causes—and 
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we recommit to doing everything in our power to uphold the basic human 
right to be free from violence and abuse. 

While physical marks may often be the most obvious signs of the harm 
caused by domestic violence, the true extent of the pain goes much deeper. 
Victims not only face abuse, but often find themselves left with significant 
financial insecurity. And children who witness domestic violence often ex-
perience lifelong trauma. These heinous acts go against all we know to be 
humane and decent, and they insult our most fundamental ideals. We all 
have a responsibility to try to end this grave problem. 

Prior to the passage of the Violence Against Women Act (VAWA), many 
did not view domestic violence as a serious offense, and victims often had 
nowhere to turn for support. VAWA significantly transformed our Nation— 
it enhanced the criminal justice response to violence against women and 
expanded survivors’ access to immediate assistance and long-term re-
sources to rebuild their lives. The Family Violence Prevention and Services 
Act is another important piece of legislation that improved our public 
health response to domestic violence and increased the availability of crit-
ical services for victims. 

My Administration has worked hard to build on the progress of the past 
several decades and improve domestic violence prevention and response 
efforts. We have extended protections and prevention measures to more 
victims, including in Native American and immigrant communities, and 
worked to break down barriers for more people seeking help. And the reau-
thorization of VAWA I signed in 2013 prohibits—for the first time—dis-
crimination based on sexual orientation and identity when providing serv-
ices. Additionally, thanks to the Affordable Care Act, most health plans 
must now cover preventive services, including screening and counseling 
for domestic violence, at no additional cost. My Administration has also 
sought to secure greater workplace protections by requiring Federal agen-
cies to develop policies that address the effects of domestic violence and 
to provide assistance to employees experiencing it. And I recently signed 
an Executive Order to establish paid sick leave for Federal contractors, 
which enables them to use it for absences resulting from domestic violence. 

Though we have made great progress in bringing awareness to and pro-
viding protections against domestic violence, much work remains to be 
done. In that spirit, Vice President Joe Biden launched our 1is2many initia-
tive, which aims to raise awareness of dating violence and reduce sexual 
assault among students, teens, and young adults. And earlier this year, we 
reaffirmed our Nation’s commitment to addressing domestic violence at all 
stages of life by holding the White House Conference on Aging, which ad-
dressed elder abuse as a public health problem that affects millions of older 
Americans. These initiatives will help advance our efforts to ensure no per-
son is robbed of the chance to live out their greatest aspirations. 

Safeguarding and opening doors of opportunity for every American will re-
main a driving focus for our country—and we know that crimes like do-
mestic violence inhibit our Nation from reaching its fullest potential. This 
month, let us once again pledge our unwavering support to those in need 
and recognize the advocates, victim service providers, and organizations 
who work tirelessly to extend hope and healing to survivors and victims 
every day. I encourage all people in need of assistance to call the National 
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Domestic Violence Hotline at 1–800–799–SAFE or visit 
www.TheHotline.org.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, BARACK OBAMA, President of the United States of 
America, by virtue of the authority vested in me by the Constitution and 
the laws of the United States, do hereby proclaim October 2015 as National 
Domestic Violence Awareness Month. I call on all Americans to speak out 
against domestic violence and support local efforts to assist victims of these 
crimes in finding the help and healing they need. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this thirtieth day of 
September, in the year of our Lord two thousand fifteen, and of the Inde-
pendence of the United States of America the two hundred and fortieth. 

BARACK OBAMA 

Proclamation 9338 of September 30, 2015 

National Substance Abuse Prevention Month, 2015 

By the President of the United States of America 
A Proclamation 

Every day, millions of American families, friends, teachers, and community 
organizations work to ensure children have access to the support and re-
sources needed to help prevent substance abuse. As we mark National Sub-
stance Abuse Prevention Month, we come together to acknowledge the role 
every person can play in preventing substance abuse and recommit to fos-
tering a culture where all our people can live up to their fullest potential. 

Community partners in all corners of our country work to foster positive, 
safe environments in our towns and cities, and my Administration is com-
mitted to bolstering these efforts. Thanks to the Affordable Care Act, health 
plans offered through the Health Insurance Marketplace must include men-
tal health and substance use disorder services. My Administration has also 
taken action to ensure that coverage for these services is comparable to cov-
erage for medical and surgical benefits. Preventing substance abuse is a 
fundamental element of our National Drug Control Strategy and can only 
be accomplished by supporting parents, mentors, schools, and community 
members as they work to prevent substance abuse before it begins. To-
gether, by promoting evidence-based prevention programs, we can provide 
individuals with the tools and information they need to make smart 
choices, avoid needless tragedy, and lead healthy, fulfilling lives. 

Alcohol and drug use can stand in the way of academic achievement, jeop-
ardize school safety, and limit a young person’s possibilities. Additionally, 
thousands of Americans die each year from prescription drug overdose— 
and many can access these drugs in their own medicine cabinets at home. 
We must educate our children about the harms and risks associated with 
substance abuse. By talking with our sons and daughters early and often 
about the dangers of drug and alcohol use, we can help set them firmly 
on a path toward a brighter future. 

In the United States, no child’s dreams should be out of reach because the 
necessary encouragement and care were not accessible. As a Nation, as 
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